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White translucent cream gel / Packaging: Jar
pH: 5.6

VISCOSITIES: at RT:  368  000 mPa.s Brookfield  LV4-1  

STABILITY: M1 at RT, 45°C

IME00103 I JELLY IN CREAM
A sensorial body moisturiser surfing on jelly texture trend.

More informations available on seppic.com    

   
NATURALITY 

PROFILE*
according to 

ISO 16128 norm

          NOC=                      
83.7%

FORMULATION ADVICES: Laboratory- 300g - High shear blade
Weigh, mix well and heat phases A and B separately at 80°C. Add phase B 
to Phase A and mix during 5min will under continuous stirring at 2500 rpm. 
Stop heating and add Phase C under continuous stirring 4000 rpm during 
5min . At 45 C add preservative and mix well until homogenization.

* Data provide from  QSAR calculations, products SDS and literature. 

A Aqua/Water
Glycerin
Propylene Glycol

Up to 100%
40.00%

5.00%

B EMOSMART™ V21
Cetostearyl alcohol
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter)

5.00%
4.00%
2.00%

C SEPIGEL™ 305 2.00%

D Phenoxyethanol (and) 
Ethylhexylglycerin

0.90%

EMOSMART™ V21  helps to obtain this fresh and soft texture with a mat 
veil at the end. (C18-21 Alkane)
EMOSMART™ V21 is a high-purity, non polar and biodegradable emollient. It shows an 
excellent compatibility with all types of oils. It allows to obtain fresh textures with a soft 
finish and matt veil. Inert and stable, it can be used in all types of applications, even in 
extreme conditions (pH, oxidizing/reducing media…).

Thanks to SEPIGEL™ 305  this jelly texture is stable. (Polyacrylamide - C13-14 
Isoparaffin - Laureth-7)
A thickening and stabilising agent in an easy-to-use liquid form. It allows to stabilise 
every type of fatty phases in a wide range of pH (3 to 11) as well as high ethanol content 
gels. It creates smooth and consistent formula, with a good pick-up.
Sensory profile: softness and suppleness.

Extreme pick-up, nice glide and soft after-feel 
for a perfect enveloping body moisturizer.

Wrap your body in this jelly moisturizer !

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS : Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) - KARITE CP (SOPHIM) / Phenoxyethanol (and) 
Ethylhexylglycerin - EUXYL PE 9010 (SCHULKE)

Moisturized skin

Softness & comfort
sensation


